We analyzed for free amino acids in normal human venous plasma and whole blood by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) and by the standard cation-exchange technique. The semi-automatically prepared n-propyl N-acetyl derivatives were used for GLC. Using this method, we found higher concentrations in whole blood than in plasma for glycine, leucine, threonine, serine, aspartic #{224}cid/asparagine, methionine, and glutamic aqid/glutamin#{233}. The sum of the 17 amino acids measured in whole blood exceeded that in plasma by 592 mol/L, corresponding to an intracellular free amino acid concentration approximately one-third of that in plasma. The bulk of this difference (464 tmol/L) was accounted for by glycine, aspartic acid/asparagine, and glutamic acid/glutamine. When a group of samples was analyzed both by GLC and by ion-exchange we saw four consistent discrepancies, clearly exceeding analytical variation. For both whole blood and plasma, values for leucine and serine were higher by GLC, whereas values for glycine and tyrosine were lower by GLC. The observed differences ranged from 17.5 to 44.5%, and all were highly significant. Neither the reasons for these discrepancies nor the true values for the amino acids in question are known. The good agreement between GLC and ion-exchange chromatography for most of the measured amino acids suggests that the choice of methodology can be based primarily on considerations of start-up costs and speed of analysis.
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Since the introduction and subsequent automation of ionexchange chromatography for separation and estimation of amino acids in biological samples (1, 2) , most such data have been obtained by this technique. The method has been refined subsequently by attempts to extend separation conditions so as to include all the amino acids known to be present in plasma and, more recently, in erythrocytes as well. Efforts have been directed toward enhanced sensitivity in the low nanomolar range, allowing the use of small samples.
Gas chromatography of volatile amino acid derivatives is an alternative technique for amino acid analysis that is inherently more sensitive, quite rapid, and less expensive than the standard automated ion-exchange method. Studies of analytical aspects of manual derivatization, of ester separation, and of quantitation have appeared, but only a few reports have presented normative amino acid data for human plasma or serum (3) (4) (5) (6) , and only one has described use of automated Department of Medicine, University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, 601 Elmwood Ave., Rochester, NY 14642.
Received Sept. 24, 1979 ; accepted Nov. 2, 1979 . derivatization and gas chromatography (7) ; in that study, 16 amino acids in amniotic fluid were quantitated. We have adapted the procedure of Schulman et al. (7) and applied it to the analysis for amino acids in plasma and whole blood. Here 
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-X8), and sugars, anions, and neutral compounds were then washed through with 10 mL of water. This wash also eluted strongly acidic amino compounds.
The retained amino acids were eluted with 5 mL of 2 mol/L ammonium hydroxide into tubes containing 1 zmol of a-aminoadipic acid, an internal standard, to assess subsequent procedural losses. Samples were then evaporated under reduced pressure just to dryness, at 37 #{176}C, and the residues were redissolved in 0.5 mL of 0.1 mol/L HCI. At this stage, samples were stable in the refrigerator for several weeks. These aqueous samples and the standard solutions of pure amino acids and a-aminoadipic acid were then derivatized automatically, about 50 mm being required for preparation of the n-propyl N-acetyl esters. An n-propanol rinse to ensure quantitative sample transfer to the reaction vessel was followed by heat (127 #{176}C), azeotropic removal of sample water with propanol/benzene (7/3 by vol), and esterification with n-propanol/HCI. The n-propanol/ benzene removed excess HCI and the water of reaction, and the ester hydrochloride was taken just to dryness, cooled to room temperature, and N-acetylated by adding pyridine and acetic anhydride.
The completed derivatives were flushed from the reaction vessel with n-propanol/ethyl acetate (1/1 by vol), the samples evaporated under reduced pressure at 37 #{176}C, and the oily esters were dissolved in 0.2 mL ethyl acetate with vortex-mixing and further purified by mixing with 0.1 mL of saturated aqueous NaC1. This mixture was allowed to separate, and the top layer of esterified amino acid removed to refrigerator storage, where it was stable for months.
Gas chromatography:
The column was conditioned by helium purging, then subjected to programmed temperature runs of 80-250 #{176}C at 10 #{176}C/min, and a final hold of 15 mm. These runs were repeated until a stable baseline was obtained. Then the ...olumn was put into use, and could be used for at least 200 runs before performance began to deteriorate. Daily priming was with three 2-FL aliquots of derivatized standard amino acid solution (4 mmol/L). Ixijector temperature was 230 #{176}C, and gas flows of helium (50 mL/min), hydrogen (25 mL/min), and air (250 mL/min) were used. on the column. The reproducibility of the relative response was 10% of the mean or less for every derivative studied. Tryptophan and cysteine, neither of which can be considered to be measured by the present method, were the most variable.
When duplicate chromatograms were run on the same derivative, the mean difference, averaged across the 15 amino acid derivatives for both plasma and whole blood, was 6.9%. For most of the esters, the between-chromatogram difference was less than 5%, but the values for methionine (very small peak) and for the late eluting derivatives of tyrosine, ornithine, and lysine each exceeded 10%. In general, the differences between derivatizations were somewhat larger; the mean difference was 15.3%, but was 9.2% when the highly variable data on tyrosine, ornithine, and lysine were excluded. Table 2 gives the values we obtained for amino acid concentrations in normal peripheral venous plasma and whole blood. Each value represents the mean of 18 samples prepared in duplicate, with two or more chromatograms of each duplicate. Included for comparison are data obtained by others using ion-exchange techniques (11) (12) (13) , and one set of data reported by Adams (6), who gas chromatographed the same derivative on a different column packing. The general agreement, both with the data of Adams and with the ion-exchange data, is clear. The mean value from reference 11 is averaged from data obtained by nine different laboratories.
The range of values reported in reference 6 is given; other data are shown as mean ±SEM.
Seven amino acids were found in significantly (p <0.001 for six of the seven) higher concentration in whole blood than in plasma; of these, the largest quantitative differences were for glycine, senine, aspartic/asparagine, and glutamic/glutamine. The total difference was 592 tmol/L, and glycine, aspartic/asparagine, and glutamic/glutamine were all more than 50% higher in whole blood than in plasma.
Intermethod comparison.
When blood samples were analyzed in parallel by both the GLC and the cation-exchange methods, the results shown in Table 3 were obtained. The reader is reminded (see Sampling) that these results include seven additional samples, not all of which were from normal subjects.
In both plasma and whole blood, GLC gives higher values for leucine and serine, whereas ion-exchange chromatography gives higher values for glycine and tyrosine. For plasma only, statistically significant differences for alanine and proline were also found. Moreover, we could minimize losses of the most volatile acyl ester, that of alanine, by completing the evaporation at 37 #{176}C under reduced pressure rather than extending the final drying period in the derivatizer.
Discussion
As noted in the results, the reproducibility of derivatization and GLC, including the detector response, generally was in the range of 5 to 10%. An internal standard for calibration of detector response as well as known amino acids subjected to Figure 1 demonstrates that the conditions used produced a chromatogram in which the tracing returned to baseline before the first amino acid derivative emerged, and maintained a stable baseline throughout the temperature program. There was good separation of the peaks of interest except of isoleucine from glycine and leucine; there were few extraneous peaks due to unidentified substances.
Our values for individual amino acids in venous plasma from normal fasting individuals substantially paralleled the published ion-exchange values for the neutral aliphatic acids and for proline, methionine, phenylalanine, and lysine, but with the obvious exceptions of tyrosine and ornithine.
Generally similar values, except for artifactually low glutamine and high serine and glutamic acid, have also been reported for renal arterial and venous specimens (17) . Whereas the separation of threonine or serine from interfering substances may not always be complete in ion-exchange systems (18) , esters of these two hydroxyacids were well separated from each other on our GLC columns. However, the serine peak area in some samples, but not in aqueous standards, contained an unidentified contaminant appearing as a shoulder on the downstroke of the tracing. Such tracings were excluded from analysis.
The concentration of aspartic acid in plasma has often been reported as <1 tmol/L, so our combined value in Table 2 is probably a good estimate of plasma asparagine. It compares favorably with those ion-exchange data in which asparagine was separated from glutamine by use of lithium citrate buffers (12, 19, 20) .
For measurement of glutamic acid and glutamine, the method of choice seems to be enzymic assays (21) rather than chromatographic techniques.
Only two of the basic amino acids usually found in plasma, ornithine and lysine, were successfully derivatized by our routine method, although others have reported the substitution of ethanol/ethanolamine for pyridine for successful acetylation of histidine and arginine (6) .
Lately, interest has arisen in the possibility that blood cells may play a significant role in inter-organ transport of some amino acids (21, 22) . Further, the concentrations of certain of these in blood cells may be many times greater than in plasma. Despite this, few data on free amino acid concentrations in whole blood of normal subjects have been published, and GLC analysis of such samples appears not to have been previously reported. In our 18 normal subjects, concentrations in peripheral venous whole blood of glycine, leucine, threonine, serine, aspartic/asparagine, methionine, and glutamic/glutamine were found to significantly exceed those in plasma. A prior report of venous whole blood amino acid measurement by ion-exchange (13) , as shown in Table 2 The paired analytical data for our specimens presented in Table 3 show the generally good agreement between GLC and ion-exchange determinations of valine, isoleucine, proline, threonine, and phenylalanine in both plasma and whole blood. However, several systematic differences were noted. By GLC, glycine and tyrosine concentrations were lower, and those of leucine and serine higher, in both plasma and whole blood. Although cation-exchange chromatography has been the method of choice for amino acid analysis, equipment costs are higher than those for GLC, and the latter method is faster.
With GLC an entire analysis can be completed in about 30 mm, and under our conditions the major gluconeogenic and branched-chain amino acids elute within the first 12 mm of the run. This compares to 2 to 4 h for a complete analysis with an amino-acid analyzer, depending on the instrument and the conditions. The wide array of volatile amino acid esters and of chromatographic details (23-30) that have been successfully used for gas chromatography make possible the accommodation of special applications by this method. Each ester has advantages and disadvantages relevant to chromatographability, volatility, stability, and-if mass spectrometry is coupled to the GLC procedure-to the mass spectral fragmentation pattern. The latter has obvious application to metabolic studies involving use of heavy isotopes.
Given the shorter technical time required for GLC analysis, manual derivatization need not present a significant methodological obstacle, because it is quite practicable to derivatize numerous samples simultaneously by use of a manifold.
In summary, GLC of the n-propyl N-acetyl esters of the free amino acids in peripheral venous plasma and whole blood yielded reproducible results for alanine, valine, glycine, isoleucine, leucine, proline, threonine, serine, methionine, phenylalanine, lysine, tyrosine, and ornithine. Of these, only the last two varied markedly from ion-exchange values previously reported for normal subjects. However, in a paired comparison, serine and leucine were higher by the GLC method, and glycine and tyrosine lower, each by 15% or more. The explanation for these methodologic differences must await additional investigation.
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